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Mrs. J. O. A. Vnught
Hieme at Danville.

J3TWe net out coal. We have
plenty and it's Ne.

William Davih.
Judge Walther, brother Mr.

Walthar this city, will shortly move
tram Georgetown, O., Dennisen,
Tuscarawas county,

the meeting the Daughters
the Confederacy Ellzabethtewn last
week Mrs. Geerge Sulser this
city was elected First Vlce-Proside-

The next meeting will held Now-pe- rt

October 27th, 1902.

The Kev. Powell, PaBter the
First Christian Church Louisville,
will introduce Miss Clara Merris, the
famous emotional actress, when ahe ap-

pears the Auditorium that city
next Friday evening dollver her
.lecture, "The Stage and the Drama."
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II wrote that man H at lilt brat

In nrM he nana the
Of that never falls,

lle tiiMitien the
of laher's horny

Ami who read asked ether folks,
Isn't that Just

lie rote about the pride of work
And what noble thing

It was teieen hour iii
utilise,

lie It the better part
Te starve 'most every day,

And they who read vowed te
"It'H best te live that way."

It was an easy book te rile;
It also made stir.

He was an easy tiling te
rich
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Pebble Chovlets

1901.
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HOLIDAY SIJlilJfcSTIUIN
Dees startle you feel se weeks Wednesday will be the

Begin new and the and The advantage of selection is
nethincr mere be

DRESS GOODS. f SATISFYING SILKS.
"makes a mere or appre- - A brief of semo of

elated cift than a silk skirt, wnint m thincs in this dunartnient citts: m
dress Black te Silks new horn-$- 2.

Black Chovlets from 5!tc te Priestley's 150- - lace effects, $1.25.
Inch Watorproef $1.75. Black T n t olered every yard guar- -

te $1.50. $1 te $2,

man

s aineee, i.
X In Mleis $i te siik warp m

$1.50. Black Cleths $1 te $:t.
Black 5l)c te $1. 75c.

Zlbelones, all wool, special
at 39c. 50-lu- Lizard 85c.
Sollels, inches $1. Fancy Black Z

$1 to $2. Skirting, I
51 inches9mm9mm9f9ff9f9949f99RAGLANDS, $15!

$15 is
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we enjoyed
far

a continuance
I y'-- would grateful

throughout
winter months.

Our patrons may
rejoice that there
is a Stere in

town which
gives value received

purchase
whose liberality

premises sub-

stantial additional
rewards.
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New
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resents, In Pel de8 and Arniure yard In-

cluding crack
75c, $1, $1.25, $1.50.

Crepe de Chenes in cream, pink,
blue, nlle, rose, lavender

eiacK. a special value
Fex, Hable $mi

have want latest i.eng Ainiia
skimp Kacland ",eicr
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Thankful!

of same

BARKLEY'S:

Satin

gray, sage,

Xmas Heefllch's Tuesday,

It that Elks may be-

come tenants DuKalb I. O. O.
F.

Mlas Anna T. Herd of Wedenia has
gene New Yerk te eugage in bus-
iness.

Hev. Dr. Waller will begin
at the Church at Murphysville

this week.
The polecat season begun, gen-tl- e

reminder thereof being scented

Dulin Mess Secretary
Investment

place Jehn C.

Charles llauck of
Miss Fannie Garrett of Flemingsburg
married in former city.

Questions Answered
Saudis, Ky., Nev. 1901.

Mr. Davis Dear Sir: Will kindly
wrlte me hew long has been
slnce killed by
Soils Bres. Shew in
ebligo, Sam Bkruv.

Answer. Goerge Fultz, head ani-
mal man Sells Bres. Circus, was at-

tacked tiger while seated the
cage during the street of the

In this city en Wednesday, Sep-
tember 7th, 1892, badly
lacerated that be died at o'clock en
the Friday night Tiik Lkd-ek- u

is always glad answer inquiries
from its

THE BIG STORE.

OUR
$1
guaranteed.

OUR
$1.19

Nightgown a
beauty.

OUR
store the

largest

KINGS OP

fei.

OUR
$1.19 Beeks are

places.

OUR

Department has

LOW PRICES.

no equal.

II. F.
gathering up some !1 head of ex-

eort
Woodsen If. Taulbee this

was in the War,
granted ponsien $11 per month.
Heard session Washington

to rearrane the Pests
the country decided te retain

Ft. Themas Kentucky Columbus
Barracks at Columbus,

Every member Dr. C.
Duke I). C, Is requested te
attend the in the New
Library en Tuesday, December at

Mits. Themas Ohknewkth,
President.

THEM.

Molasses the palate, in-

creases the appetite and aaveB your
pocket-boo- M. C. Kuhskll Ce.

near? next
avoid worry choc sing.

need said.

Nothing
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pattern. Figured Pareias, Fancy for waists, striped,
stitched 75c,
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Skirtings Rainproof
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AN OLD-TIM- E CITIZEN.

Man Frem Lewis Who

Schoel With Grant.

"Uncle Geerge" Evans,
of General U. S. Grant, has left the

County he has
been an inmate for the six months,
te te his son in

"Uncle who is 82 years old
and very feeble, was once wealthy
citizen of Lewis county, but lest

few years age, and was finally
reduced te want.

went te school with General Grant
In this seventy age, and
that the late W. Henry Wadsworth,
who went te the same school, was by

the brightest boy in it.
had no idea was

about Grant at that
The General then distinguished

as being the best in
school, and was comparatively dull
books.

Rev. Themas Dudley, Bishop of
the Diocese of the
Church, who U widely known

the state, has been offered and will
accept the of the

Leng Island Diocese, position of
groater honor and than his
present charge. This position is the
second In in the United
States.

IBEE
OUR

25c Hese are 35cl
elsewhere.

OUR
25c Vest

our

OUR
force is

greatest in town

J2WlL JeLi Jkr!4ji

JSTSce
page.

IL
Carlisle.

PRICE ONE CENT.

Bargains en second

II. Duncan died Sunday at

C. and O. earnings third woek In Ne- -

vember Increased $20,000.

JSTJuHt received, fresh stock of
Plymouth-Raymon- d Ceal.

D. P. Vaughan has been
Postmaster at Nicholas
county, vice H. Hunter, resigned.

The of Mr. J. W. Henry, nine
miles of Carlisle, in Bourbon county,
has been quarantined, as result of
investigation in referonce sheep
scabies, by the Heard of Health.

THINK OF IT!

Pure, mollew, straight, hand-mad- e

"Old Whisky," $2 per gallon.
M. C. Ki'ssKM. Ce.
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it Four "Great
Day." hurry early
obvious

Duchesse,

Newport

FINE FURS!
have furs away until

Christmas. advantages of solcctlen
fuller stocks thej for we'U geed care purchases

2 dollvery.
2

NECK SCARFS
Of Hivcr Mink, Martcni
Sable Mink

the Kiiglands of tJW.MVW up neas.
ungraceful. The wiw Ku

tlttlnc back, th ?' al.
trrnv.
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Blue Wolf, and Bed Fex at $!), $10,
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Company,
Adamsen, rosigned.

yesterday
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Lewis Poorhouse, where
past
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George,"

every-
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city years says

there anything
particular time.

only marblo-playe- r

Kentucky Episcopal
through-
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probably Bishopric
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CHRISTMAS
HOLIDAYS

Will seen be here and new for

the occasion nre coining in daily.

Come iiwincl let us show what beauti-

ful things suitable for presents te

either old or young you can get for a

small amount of

dAlLlmulIy, and OPTICIAN.'

Dr. Henry W. Hay of this city has
been cheson a member of the Beard of
Control of the Ohie Valley Druggists
Association,

Mr. F. Stanley Watsen, State Audi-
tor's Ageut, en Wednesday filed suits
against the following for back taxes
and penalty: J. 1). lUley $!KK), Arls WIr-gin- s

$239.70, Thompson $112.83.

SIXTY CENTS

It ain't short, but a full quart
"Old Niagara" Whisky.

M. C. ItUSHKM. Ce.

OUR
75c Xmas Neck-

wear is
been te the town

OUR
25e Silk Garter

Web is the
kind, that lasts.

Iirewn's

Coei'Kit.

from

Ledgo,

Acting

parade

most

Went

goods

money.

Henry

HIVE
OUR

5c Calice is the
standard make.

OUR
Silk Department

contains
silk, net cotton.

OUR
sales are the

biggest in town

i

i

1

1

OUR

straight

OUR

thing.
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MeatChepper
SAUSAGE STUFFER,
LARD and FRUIT PRESS

All in stock. large line of Butcher Knives
and Saws, Scalding Pans.

is the time te Yeu save the price of a

mill No vraste, no trouble, at small cost.

FRANK OWENS
HARDWARE CO.

Mrs. L. V. Davis has
styles in Millinery.

liS

are

are

can
one

all the ElTWe have best coal in town and

ESTWe have Just roceived 10,000
of the beat Ceal, and will sell cheap

for cash. 'Pheno 70. Gaum: Bnes.
Mrs. Jee formerly Miss Ellen

Shackleford of this city, is Secretary of
the Weman's Literary Club, organized
at Millersburg.
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black
white Corsets

front

Flannel
Skirts

sizes Alse

New buy.
in killing.

the

bush-
els

Meck,

plenty Davis.

Ohie cheap

earnings
November

same
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The
Handsomest

We Ever Saw
This expression voiced whom

Reche.-te-r Suits and Overcoats Our sale
goods phenomenal. Every Garment worn by Our

nnw customers Our Heuse; and recollect this: These
Suits and Overcoats cost you mere Clothing
not ours. Our

VGE3
MEN,

Are elegant garments and the kind style has comelte
There Fad about them will give them the appearance
next winter "A last bird's nest." When you put one

you will agree will

have a big stock them ones only." They
cost you a trifle mere than ether peoples', but stand by the
wear Hanan and Douglas Leaders.

The Men's Rubber Shoes made you will find

Our Underwear, Hosiery, Cellars, Neckwear,
unique character. will find none elsewhere.

THE HOME STORE.

rUi hi i v-n-
-iiv vjvy a--

0Fer chapped or rough skin
Kay's Edelweiss Cream; it's guaran-
teed.

USETMurray A Themas will the
lowest prlces consistent with honest
work and they no ether kind. If

the market for Monumental or any
kind stonework, will It if

them.
" " " "

. .

THE BIG STORE.

50c and

49e
just

the

correct

OUR
49c Men's Un-
dershirts can't

be excelled.

OUR
$1.49 Umbrella
makes a grand

Xmas gift.

OUR
merchandise is the

best in town.

jeROPRIETORS
BEE HIVE.

of It. William
JSTTwenty-flv- e thousand bushels Ka-

nawha and Itlver Ceal for
cash. 'Pheno Ne. Gaiile Bnes.

The gross of the L. and N.
for the third week of were
$629,485, an increase of $14,580 ever the

week last year.

is the by most people we
show our te. en these

is Patrons
brings te

no than that does
compare with

ST. GEORGE
OVERCOATS

FOR
YOUNG MEN

of that stay.
is no that

of year's
en with us. Yeu need

WINTER
SHOES!

We of "Goed may
we

of them. V. L. are Our
Best that are

with us.
Line of etc.,

is in Yeu like them

i

use

give

de
in

of you miss
ou miss
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The Queen City from Pittsburgh
pass down tonight.

It took 3,000 men
fleet at Pittsburgh.

and BOYS!

fit
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will

te move the coal

15 barges of steel rails were shipped
from Pittsburgh Tuesday.

The big towboat J. B. Finley is com-
ing with a tow of 35 heavy coalbeatt.

Plenty of water from Pittsburgh te
Loulsvllle, and in consequence business
among the packets is a regular boom.

The strike of the towboat Pilots at
Pittsburgh Monday kept the Cealbine
from sending out at least 8,000,000 bush-
els of coal.

Navigation has been resumed from
headwaters en down, and tomorrow the

I Cincinnati and Memphis packets will
, wheel into Hue.

Mrs. Florence Elmer of Marksvllle,
La., has sued the owners of the steamer
Oom of the Ked IUver Line te rocever
115,000 damages. Her little son, Den F.,
while leaving the beat at Menica's
Landing in charge of the porter, fell Inte
the river and drowned. She charges
negligence en the part of the steamer's
eillcers.

AN ISIPOIITANT DIFFEIIENCE.
Te make it apparent te thousands, who

think themselves ill, that they are net at-Illc-

with any disease, but that the srs- -
; tern simply needs cleansing. Is te bring
comfort nema te their hearts, as a co.- -
ttve condition is easily cured by niiijr
Syrup of Kips. Manufactured by Hit' Cal-
ifornia FIr Syrup Ce. only, and void by,
all druggists,
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mere Sound Sense;
REPUBLICAN CONSISTENCY

Legislature Changed the Law

As the Court Ruled!

THE PRATT DECISION-I- TS LESSON.

Xeuitvllle Evening Pett.
'

The quostiens brought before the
Court of Appeals by the suit of Judge
Pratt have been before that body In the
ether suits. The three Dotuecratic
Judges had decided every point raised
adversely te the Republican litigants;
the three Republican Judges had dU-- 1

sented, holding te tlie opposite view.

'rwv'fS'T!
JdCIT

ClIIUSTMAft.

' Treasury surplus has increased $30,-electi-

was succeeded by JudSe OUtear, that
did net change the opinion of S00,000. This is the largest increase

single Judge, Democratic or Kepubll- - in given length of time in the his-ca- n,

en Bench, it gave the decid- - terv 0( tne Republic,
ins vote this year te Republicans, j

as last year It fell te the Democrats.
It is te be regretted that political con ' Within few weeks two large show-slderatlo-

or se largely windows have been broken en Fourth
the of the but Itaffect opinion, Bench, Cincinnati, and thousands of

is fair te point te the decision this '
.dollars worth of goods stolen from theyear as apolitical and net judicial

triumph, and ignore the political In--1 stores. The thieves the awful
fluence at work ayearnge. risk of waking the policemen by the

In truth, Judge O'Rear and Judge Du-- 1 breaking glass.
Relle have in the past few weeks ren-- 1

derad decisions en election cases which .It ,s fttr "aching." In Ludlow itwe favorable te the Democrats; one
from Breckinridge county and one from hns developed that, since the recent
Legan county, these decisions being decision of the Court of Appeals, the
based en law prepositions eflices of night policemen and City

T.nat vrnir Jnriirp .lnnps. Democrat. In ... . .....". . , , , ,

nelson county case, ueuuieu ai
Tersely te the contention of party asso-

ciates, and tbe Court of Appeals sus-

tained him.
la Judge dissenting opin-

ion In the Pratt case, he says that "no
sadder illustration of the wisdom of the
farseeing men who formulated the pol-

icies of the state in keeping pulltical
quostiens from the Judiciary can be
given than the history of this Court for

past ten years."
Much of this evil could be avoided bj

the political parties, and mere by legis
latien, roamens en me sneu.u ,

nut oe ii yuri ui li"i ivji, unu itnju- -

rants for the Bench, or en the
Bench, should net be allowed te serve
en partisan committees or appear en
the stump in defense of party nominees ,

or party policies. Men may render j

such services te their party, and then
ascend the Bench, forgetting friends
and fees; men have done this in Ken-- 1

tucky, but all men cannot de it, and
all men will net accord te such Judges
the credit they deserve.

Concerning the three points decided
in the Pratt it mar be remarked

!(

needlcss
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PUBLICliSiSSLEDGER
" " " ' "" ",',; ;.e ..;
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JFFICE-- 'ThlidStrc,Mn)vUle,Xi;
VMie Lnlfirr Rtillillna, --Ve. 19 Xat

xunscjurrtexs-i-x a dvaxce.
ear Yfr. ..... ............... ...a3 0
Ix Jlenllut . .... 1 BO

riirfv .Manila ................................. "5
DELIVERED BY CARRIER.

fir Mendi. ... .. . CilU
Payablt te Colttrler at nut of Jfenlk.

"II tfaKt'M uiiKratffil, ha no gnllt het one.
All ether (Hint lu.i) ferUrtue. In him."

Since July 1st of this year the

collector must be appointed by tut
Mayer, instead of by the Council, as
has been the rule heretofore. This
means much disappointment te some-

body, as a let of electioneering has
been done with the Council. And
there are quite n number of ethers.

The Rev. J. K. Smith of Louisville
declares that that city, with a popula-
tion of 1200,000, has mere murders
than Londen with 7,000,000, and that
Kentllckyf with n population of

;' 000,000, has mere murders annually
than Great Britain with 40,000,000.
And yet "little hey blue" BECKHAM

tried "te hoodoo Governer Dukihn into
.

fa b ,. fa ,.f R
.

tucky than it was in the Cannibal
Islands.

Failure te accustom herself te n

daily diet composed largely of
wursts, bananas and bread, is the

are right.
Silver Toilet Goods. Leather

il

int e ...
v ..1F.WELE e.ee.stcfiasauiM.e e t e a evsv9ea4M t : J t f t I . i

ten

b'ia'3 of COLLETTA PATHONELLA
That the Legislature, by thr new!

law, has denied Judicial power te the Heusii's divorce plea at Cincinnati.
Election Beard. She alleges she declined te 96 pounds

hatthe Legislature no lengor as-- 1 ,,nder that regjme) but since leaving
serts a right te name this Beard. Samuel L., her husband, has regained

3 The new Beard mav net 1111 vacan- -

cles, se that in this respect the Legisla-- 1 " normal heftef 120 pounds. Seme
lure, obeying the voice of thepceple, has women are se unreasonable in their
anticipated this decision of the Court. j demands that the increase in old

Moreevor.al'Aencfs affected were acts bachelors is net surprising.
passed te supplant executive authority by
legislative action, because the Legislature
was Democratic, and the Governer was DOWN in Cincinnati there hasn't
Republican; it was ltu.v been a progressive movement for many

years that hasn't met with an injunc-Jye- w

that the Governer and the Legls-- .

latura are of one party, may we net ten sued out by a duck named AMPT

traverse our steps and fix legislation "Citizen" AM1T, he is called. Seme
en the firmest ground, constitutional tay am IT mav be expected te enjoin
and expedient. Fer Instance, if we are the 0hie rivCr from running past the
te have, as we should have, a CemmU- -

slen for the Erection of a State Capitel, Suspension Bridge; and some day a

let it be a Commission appointed by the kind Providence may enjoin AuiT
Governer and confirmed by the Senate, from breathing any mere of Cincin-W- e

must regenerate the state; must i nati's delightful ozone. That will he
curtail partisan passion; we must com- - u relief te the taxpayers,
pel respect for the law by making the - -- -. -
law mere worthy of respect, and we WOMEN AND

must raise the Bench above partisan
Influence, and above party activities, Jcweln, cnmlj.llewiTM, mau-tli- at litlie order of

and there is no better time te begin inweiiiunMpreferenrM. Jel form amwelel
, mtshij pan r tellie nratte neiniin. ' Kvtn thatthan new. Kreutfst of nil Jewfls.lieftltli.il often ruined In

lnc ltrpuueiMeffurw te mute or vwe the money
The lidelity and Deposit Company IOpUrcJiiuietiieni. if aenimiwiiirikiieriuHiHii

Of Maryland has sued Clerk Claude te cet a revettnl swn.tlien let her fortify lierself
Chlnn of Fayette county en a note for uiiit the insiiiieus ceimeijiiencn of cough, ceid

B,Ml bronchial auctions by the regular use of l)r19,101.78, less credits of $1,300. The.' lleschee'a German Hyrup. It will promptly arrentamount the in hisshortagerepresents cou,mn,,tien m iu wiy taea and heal the at
Oillce, for Which the Company was fectel Iuiikh and hienchlal tuhen nml drive the
surety. dread illHeane from the ytem. It In net a cure

all, hut It la a certain cure fur cenijlin. colds and nil
Hmv Ar Yiiur Klilnrji I hrenclil.il treublw. Yeu tan net Dr. (1 U.Oree'i'H

Dr Hobes' s P1U cure all kidney Ills. Para- - reliable remedied kt J Jim Wew! 4 bun. Get
pie free. Add Sterling llemcdyCo.t'hicaKOer N. V. Green's special Alnianuc

InDiamonds
19 We are shewinft Hie largest atecU ever shown In

ntaysvWe. Our prices are lower than you will find
anywhere else.

WATCHES of the Ire si makes and ntiweat styles.
Call and let us show ymu hew cheap.

STERLING SILVER GOODS we are showing the
great out variety of patterns In this city. Spoons and
Ferks of every ktud.

CUT GLASS'We showing a larger stock of
! Cut Glass than all comhined dealcra in this line. It is

te say our prices
Fancv China. Sterlina

:

pavs

wiener

JEWELS,

are

Goods, 8ad Bags, Vmlirsllas, Bronzes, in fact, every-- "
wiung ifftvi tviafefs a iijw uimb uw ssit fficrn.i utyruvcra ffff g,
in the state. Ne charrje for engraving.

I tens urnirt Jt BBC

Br I 7 HI:;!cv:is f I J lfhr
--tu

"V

l 1lirtr"" J if T Jlc a

TJ J (Bifc I 1 I

"V atenic te Ihe whole female stem, strenrtheninc the etpani and purify.an; the bleed It will cure the most confirmed case of constipation Willi your bowels and stomach freefrom refuse nnd impurities, and jour bleed pure and rich, backaches, headachex, weal, nenes, blnch),inudd) .sallow cemple Jienn will anish.and ) ou will feel and leek strong, health) and icoreus At dmcHsK.ajc.and 'ec.rfre inpli el THE LAKAKOLA CO , 131 Nassau M ,1, Y ,er3t6 Deirhern St .thicsre

Thore were two additions by letter nt
the prayer meeting at the Christian f
Church Wednesday night.

A large audience was present yester-
day at the M. K. Church, Seuth, te lis-

ten te an eloquent Thanksgiving Ser-mo- n

by the Hev. P. W. Ilarrep of tb
M. K. Church.

At the prnycr-mcetln- g at the M. K.
Church, Seuth, last evening the ser-

vices were varled by a number of short
addresses by members, Messrs. W. H,
Wudwerth, Je,hn Duley and W. W.
Ball taking part.

Tli3 Knights Templars Club will in

this evanini? from S tn l' o'elnnk.
Sir Knights will appear in full uniform

except swords or fatigue dress.
Wilmam Tiieuts, Jit., President.

Rebert J. Bisset, Secretary.
Dr. II. C. Kehoe and ethers brought

suit at Lexington te recover money paid
Inte the United States Mutual Invest-
ment Company; and Judge Parker de-

cided that, according te the petitions of
plaintiffs, the Company was a lottery,
and Us contract illegal.

. . -
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Met an Old Friend-Dea- th Of Brlde'3 j

Mether On Weddinrj Day.

On Tuesday afternoon Mr. William
'

II. Heeve, carpenter, aged GO, and Mrs.
Fanny Wheeler, aged 57, both of ('in-- 1

cinnatl, crossed ever te Covington te
wed.

After securing a license Beeves met j

an old friend and n.ked te be directed
te a Aiinisier te 110 tne Knet.

Kev. J. W. Mitchell was recom-
mended, and when the bride saw the
Minister she remembered him ns the
Paster of some twenty years nge who
had founded Mitchell's Chapl in the
Sixth Ward, the Church being named
from the Minister.

Thore was a happy recalling of old
times nil around. After the wedding
the couple returned te Cincinnati.

A sad event marred their happiness, '

for in the afternoon of tbe wedding day
the bride received word that her venera-- 1

ble mother had died at Maysville, her
death occurring Just n short time before
the hour of her marriage.

Mrs. Keevea formerly rthlded in
Maysville, and this Is her soeend mar-
riage, nnd her husband has also been
married before.

She was a daughter of Mrs. Pauline
Lawrence, notice of whose death was
published in Wcdnedday's Lkdekk.-

1

FAIR EXCHANGE.

A Neu It urk Fer nil Old One. Htm It Is I

Dene In 3Iiyillle.
I

The back aches at times with a dull,!
lndescrlbable feeling making you '

wenry nnd restless; sheeting pain
sheets across the region of the kidneys,
nnd again the loins are se lame te steep j

is agony. Ne use te rub or apply a
plaster te the back In this condition.
Yeu cannot reach the cause. Exchange
the bad back for a new nnd stronger
one. Fellow the oxample of this Mays-- 1

villa citizen.

laKen nrenarlv cure surclv will
low,

by alldoalers; prlce cents
box. Ce.,

Buffalo, N. Y.,
Sele Agents for the United
Remember the name and

substitute, ,

Bames
WITH

m&
mm

ImeriOi, lii'ftA,
ciincKj, g.,e 1

Immediately he Kieutiiiit
jmrc, cufe, ttwtet, genlie
aiiiliialatiilileliitityrvmedy

Una i
zns eiiiT Tim: lazaiits.

It Is the beat nnd most
ofTecthe Inxntlve for
children. Hi:STtn!CaUK3
it is pafe and nmile
entirely of harmless
iiicredlvnts. Illsr

It isiHin-irrltiitlu-

nml neer Rripe or
cauees pain or Irrita-
tion. Hi:ST itccaui u it
is sure and never f.dls.
111MT boeiiuse'rAfin n
like tf mid ask fur it."

It is a dangerous thing
te give little babiurf nt

rcincdieH thut nick
and rend their llttle
bodies. DON'T 1)0 IT
give tlum I.uxukela.
Fer
toiiKiit'.Blmiilecoldnnnd
levers It Is invaluable.

Jehn Bedy, an Aberdeen farmer, was
run ever by a wagon Weduesday,'hav- -

ing his leg broken and being otherwise
seriously Injured.

Mrs. A. E. Zelgler, who has been ill
at the borne of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Mayhugh near Orangeburg, is
uiticn worse, her condition being criti- -

cal.

The Knights Templars Club lias been
formed by members of Maysvlllc Cem-mander- y,

and it is proposed te give
a scries of social entertainments during
the winter, confined te Templars
and tbeir ladies. The entertninments
will embrace music, cards and dancing,

oniUnEfreni 8 te 12 p. m Sir
and lady, $1; each additional lady, 50

cents.

HAND IN HAND.

SU'eplcsKtieax, XfirvotiHiMet, Itullgeatliin
the llnnu of tin; l'teHPtit Day. Mujh- -

llle Peojile Knew tlui liemi'il).

There Is a condition that a great mnny
people get into these days net sick
abed-a- ble te be around but never feel- -

ing well-w- eak and the least exertion
tuckers them out as mouths go en
they become weaker until resistance te
dlspnsn is nmrttlnnllv nverrnmn. it
was directly for this class that Dr. A.
W. Chase's Nerve Pills were ferinu- -

lated they provide the lacking element
that is wanted te remove the trouble
v...a vnmn

Mr. U. II. Wallace of Ne. '28 East
iIenx street, Maysvlllc, Ky., says:

"I have been for a long time troubled
with severe norveusnoss, dizziness,
sleeplessness and indigestion. Having
read In the papers of Dr. A. V. Chnse's
Serve Pills I thought I would try thorn.
l Ket uex at Oheueweth's Drugstore
nud 1,ew l can say m' nerves arc
steadied; I steep well: am net bothered

lth t,esc "eU aml ,nyd'zzf ,t,";1ef
t,0,,,B recommendKeod' .!. n
mcuicine very nigniy."

Dr. A. W. Nerve Pills are
sold at 50 cents a box at dealers or Dr.
A. W. Chase Medicine Ce., BufTale, N.
Y. See that portrait and slgnature of
A. W. Chase, M.D., are en every pack-ng- e.

CANDr CATHARTIC
-t-ffOir1

fcteL L- -

. .. m nil 1 hi if" ill
In l I I ' I I lllll IsW1"' urawuu.

riniltna (fWI IA(4 ((( Kfi- - mrA Irk Unitvibiiuiiiv tuiiiuvu x iitvvvl 4Uiu uuini
Beware of the dealer who tries te fell

"something Just as geed."

Brown's...
Bargains!

Yeu ran tuy tlitt following wlille ttii-v- - last
KOIt CAtsI- I-

UUrtii.AH" atiiiw, ir ynu are ioekiiik lerbargan, ,!,,., nli ue opportunity fn buy itiesb
icumls. Fifty Toilet Het at f2 2.

BROWN'S
PALACE,

West Second Street, MAYSVILLE. KY.

Mr.Frankiiurgoyneof 331 Kast Third llavi land and Limoges fancy Plates at
street says: ! $1.37, WOfth $2 tO $2.50 Cadi.

"Greater praise cannot be given',, ., ,,. . p i j m
Dean's Kidney IMIls than thelr wonder-- 1 HaVlianO and LimOgCS eaiauS at J 1.0,
ful merit doserves. 1 procured thorn nt j WOrtll $2.50 te $3 C3Cll.

J. Ja. Weed A Sen's Drugstore, corner i

of west socend and Market streets. Havilana ana Limoges Cnep and Cake

The use of this remarkable remedy Plate at S 1 .67tWOrth S2.50 tO $3 eadl
demonstrated beyeund question that if

a fel.l

Fortale SO

a FesTKit-Mitnuu- N

States.
DOAN'S

Ukoue, ,

coustlatlun,ceitted

strictly

Knight

Chase's

s tn
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Interesting Kentucky Item.

ELECTRIC ROAD A GO.

Predicted That Cart Will Be Running
Between Newport and Alexan-

dria By Next Fall.

Newport, Ky., Nev. 29. An enthu-
siastic and well attended meeting wns
held nt the Alexandria coutheuso
Thursday afternoon, In furtherance of
the scheme te censtiuct an electric
railway between Newport and that
place. Cel. A. S. Beny, Judge M. J.
Brown, Engineer J. J. Weaver, of Lud-
low, nnd Engineer Waymnn, of the
Cincinnati & Lawrenceburg Traction
Ce., attended the meeting nnd gnve
the necessary Inlormatlen us te the
best route, probable cost, etc. Cel.
Berry was the principal speaker, and
he predicted that buferc the leaves
fell again trolley cars will be making
tegular trips te the county seat.

FOR CARRYING A PISTOL.

The Father Carried Out the Sentence
of the Court and Gave His Bey

Fifty Lashes.

Owlngsvllle, Ky., Nev. 29. The
sheeting of (Jeorge Knox by Tip Ple-ra- tt

has created a strong public senti-
ment against the canylng of pistols
hy boys, many of whom habitually car-
ry tome kind of deadly weapons. A

son of Jehn FIte, near town,
was charged with carrying n pistol In
school, nnd was convicted of it by
Judge Lynch, and was sentenced te
receive HO lashes with a rawhide.

His father was notified and given
the option of whipping the hey ac
cording te the sentence or of having
someone else de Jt. He did It, and did
it well.

W. C. WHITNEY'S HORSES.

Preparations Being Made te Remove
Them Frem Lexington te Rance- -

cocas Stud, Jobestewn, N. J.

Lexington, Ky., Nev. 29. Sidney
f'aget, racing manager for Mr. W. C.
Whitney. Is here te make arrange
merits for the transfer of Mr. Whit
ney's horses from H. P. Headlcy's La-bell- e

farm te Rancocas stud, Jobes-
eown. N. J. The stud of Mr. Whitney
consists of the stallions Im. Meddler.
Jean Bernini, Lasack, Hamburg anil
Bully-he- Uey, new at Madden's Ham-
burg place. Sandringhaui, also at the
Madden iarm, is said te be owned bj
Mr. Whitney. Mr. Pnget Is visiting
Hamburg place Thursday, but it It
net known if he will move 13nlly-ho- e

Bey and Sandrlngham.

State College Defeated Cincinnati.
Lexington, Ky., Nev. 29. State col-

lege defeated the University of Cin-

cinnati 1G te 0. The final 12 minutes
of the game was net played owing te
Injuries to Cincinnati players. Zack
man hnd a leg sprained in the first
hnlf and Hickman's shoulder was se
badly wrenched In the second that he
had te retire. Gwyne, In the first half,
nnd Hughes nnd Dwycr, In the second,
made touch-down- s for S. C.

Burglars Scared Away.
Lancaster, Ky., Nev. 29. Burglars

forced their way into the pest office,
made nn unsuccessful attempt to dyn-
amite the safe and escaped, leaving
their tools. They were scared away by
the mall carrier, who placed midnight
mall in the office. Bloodhounds have
been sent for.

Union Thanksgiving Service.
Covington, Ky., Nev. 29. The union

Thanksgiving services at the Madisen
Avenue Baptist church Thursday morn-
ing were largely attended, the congre-
gations from various Prete&tnnt
churches throughout the city partici-
pated.

Increased the Stock. .
Owensboro, Ky., Nev. 29. Amended

articles of Incorporation were Hied
here Thursday by the Owensboro Pants
Manufacturing Ce., which increases
the stock from $2,500 te $1,000. J. A.
Small, J. H. Ditte, and M. A. Nelsen
are the Incorporators.

Shet and Fatally Wounded.
Hopkinsville, Ky Nev. 29. Mrs.

Lcnnle Campbell, wife of a colored
non-unio- n miner nt Empire, was shot
lu the side and fatally wounded, it Is
bald, by a man named Couch Wednes-
day night.

Wed Uncle's Widow.
Hopkinsville, Ky.. Nev. 29. Phllij

Datlle, of California, and Mrs. Marj
Datlle, the widow of Philip's uncle,
were married here, when they met fei
the first time. The gioem came here
te visit relatives.

Will Be Lynched If Caught.
Columbus, Miss., Nev. 29. Reports

nave reached this city that. City Mar-
shal DIsmukes. of Artesln, was killed
by n Negro Thursday night. The mnr-sh- al

nttempted te arrest the Negro
and was instantly Killed with a double,
barreled shotgun. A posse Is after the
Nogre and he will, It Is believed, be
lynched if caught.

Noted Gambler Killed.
Muskogee, I. T., Nev. 29. "Dad" Cur-

tis, a netod gambler of early days In
Texas, was shot and Instantly killed
by Frank Orlner In a gambling resort
at Wagener, I. T. The killing resulted
from a crap game In which Orlner waB
the loser.

Twe Skaters Drowned.
Milwaukee, Wis., Nev. 29. A spe-

cial from Madisen, Wis., says: Twe
young boys named Duglaa and Matt!-so- n

were drowned at Wonowec whlle
skating en the Wisconsin river. The
bodies, yfcre recovered. i J
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GQFERENGE HELD. .

Liberal and Conservative Dele"-- .. l;

gates and Foreign Command-

ers .Reach an Agreement.

LIBERALS WILL SURRENDER 00L0K:

The Liberals In the P eld Rpcaptnred.
Barb.ace.is Hrldffe und Dreve the

Government Troops Back.

United States Marines Guarded Celorn
Thursday Night The City te New

Quiet, But Anxiety Still
Prevails.

Wnalilnfrtnn Mnv 90 A nnlilmrrnnr
lust received at the state departme'nlv..
from Censul General Gudger, dated at.
E'anama Thursday reads: "Colombians- - ,:

fighting along the railroad."
Colen, Nev. 29. Reports from rev-

olutionist sources are that the lib-

erals In the ilcM have recaptured
bridge and driven the Gov-

ernment troops, under Gen. Alban,.
sack en San Pable.

Gen. Barraza led the liberals and
regained, It Is stated, all that was lest
an Tuesday. The fighting lasted all
Jay "Wednesday and was fast and furi-
ous. Lesses en both sides are heavy.
It is believed that a battle will bs
fought around San Pable seen. The-reshlent- s

are seeking refuge In the- -

mountains.
The conference Thursday between

:he liberal and conservative represent
ntlves, and the officers commanding"
he foreign warships here was npt held

Dn shore, but en beard the United
States, gunboat Marietta in the har- -
aer.

Members Of the Conference.
The commanding officers of the Ma-

rietta, of the British cruiser Tribune,.
Df the French cruiser Suchet, Lieut.
Cem. McCren, of the Machias and
Cnpt. Perry, of the Iowa, were presenf
is were Gen. Alban and Dominge Diaz,,
representing the government of Co-

lombia, and Sener De la Resa, secre-
tary te Gen. Dominge Reyes, who rep-
resented the liberal party of Colombia.

Ne Information of the result of e

has been mnde public, and.
neno of the details of the understand-
ing arrived at has leaked out. It cad-b-

said upon the best authority, how-
ever, that the liberals will surrenden
Colen Friday te the government au-
thorities.

United States marines guarded Co-
eon Thursday night. Many unreliable-statement- s

concerning the terms of
surrender are current en shero, but.
fhe only men Informed In this regard
refuse te answer questions. Colen Is.
pilot, but much nnxiety prevails.

GEORGE M. PULLMAN DEAD.

The Sen of the Late Millionaire Suc-
cumbed te Pneumonia at His

California Heme.

San Francisce, Nev, 29. Geerge M.
Pullman, son of the Inte millionaire
ar builder, died at his country home
n San Matee, Thursday morning, aged
;6 years. He had been 111 for several
veeks with pneumonia, but until Tues-la- y

his condition was net considered
lerleus. On that day he suffered a
levere relnpse, and thence forth grew
.tendlly weaker. Thursday morning
lbeut 3 o'clock he was attacked by a
lemmerrhnge, and within a few min-
utes passed away. Arrangements are
helng mnde te take Mr. Pullman's body
e Chicago for interment. The de-

ceased was married for the second
time a few weeks age, at Rene, Nev.,.
te Mrs. Brazcll.

JUMPED THE TRACK.

Engineer Killed and Fireman and:
Brakcman Injured Near Duck- - J

town, Tenn.

Dticktewn, Tenn., Nev. 29. A north-
bound freight train en the Atlanta.
Knexvillo & Northern railroad waB
wrecked two miles south of herer
Thursday evening. Conductor Har-
vey Ott, of Knexvillo, and Engineer
Kd. Dawsen, of Blue RIdge, Ga., were-killed- ,

and the fireman and brakemarfr
tt'ere serleuly Injured.

The locomotive jumped the track,
whlle running at a high rate of speed.
mvilirwl n Klinrn uti'n T. .nll.i .t- " I' il luiicu UUWIU
a iu loot umuanKment, and was fei- -
lowed llV HfVfrnl Irnn rum

- " '!
DrmvilmAn DUiikLIh. .- I v Ah" " "eh-iui- i ureppea ucaaA

knoxville, Tenn., Nev. 29. Dr. Jef" $H
fersen C. Cawood, eno of the besttjfev

R

7

Known physicians In Tennessee, drepf -

led dead Thursday at his home in thls" lf(l
Mty whlle going te dinner with a party rtK '

Df friends. Dr. Cawood was 71 years; ij(
Dr age, and served two terms as grand, '

master of the masenic ledge of TenV
lessee.

A- -.. I - , S3tijiccu upun a uiverce.
Berlin, Nev. 29. The Vossiche Zel-- i

tung says.lt learns upon rollable aii
thbrlty that the crevn prlnce nndi
princess of Reumanla have mutually
agreed upon a divorce, and that the
crown prlnce Intends te renounce his', --

succession te the throne ,.i
Appointed Commander-in-Chief- . ,

Londen, Nev. 29. Qen. E. T. H. Hutfm
ten, who commanded the first brlgad
of mounted Infantry in Seuth Africa
has been appointed cemmander-tn-chl- e

of the ferccB of the Australian con
menwealth.

...... vuuecn or tne uemians in, 4 $--

Londen, Nev. 29. Marie Honrlette2
nueca of the Belgians, la ill. .fa

1
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A CONFLAGRATION,

Treperty te the Amount of One

Millien Dollars Destroyed by

Fire in New Yerk.

SEVERAL FIREMEN WERE INJURED

?

i
thousands of Gallens of Oil Frem the

"Standard Ce.'s Depot Drained
Inte the River.

The Principal Losers Are J. M. Saul-paug-

Wm. E. Uptegreve, Mutual
Gas Ce., G. M. Hegenmeyer

and Standard Oil Ce.

New Yerk, Nev. 29. One million dol-
lars Is the estlmate of the less by a
Qre which occurred Thursday evening
In the vicinity of Ninth street and the
East river. Several firemen wcre hurt,
but none seriously.

The blaze started In the plant of W.
E. Uptegreve & Brest manufacturers
of boxes, veneers and fine woodwork,
and this firm was the prlnlcpal suf-
ferer. One of Its buildings was a sev-
en story structure, while these sur-
rounding It were one story buildings.
All the Uptegreve & Bres.' mill was
destroyed. Frem the Standard Oil
Oe.'s depot en Eleventh street thou-
sands of gallons of oil were drained
Inte the river to prevent a great explo-
sion of oil and resulting conflagration.
What started the fire is net known. It
swiftly spread te all the Uptegreve
biuldlngs. Within and surrounding
these were great quantities of kiln
dried weed te feed upon. The walls
of the larger Uptegreve building fell
In and crashed the stable of the Stand-
ard Oil Ce. in the rear. All the horses
had been removed.

Second Outbreak of Fire.
After the flre was thought te be un-

der control it broke out again and
3pread te the works of the Mutual Gas
De. The outbreak was caused by a fire-
man dropping a burning window sash
Inte the street. The street was flood
ed with water en which was a thick
coating, of oil. This ignited and the
(lames leaped Inte Uie gas company's
property.

The flre then turned back across
the street and the Immense store of
lumber owned by Hegemeyer & 6ens
was Ignited. It comprised about

feet of valuable weeds. The
lumber yards of J. M. Saulpaugh were
also destroyed by the Haines and great
damage done.

Fire Chief Croker estimated late
Thursday night that the damage would
approach a million dollars. He esti-
mated that the less te J. M. Saulpaugh
would be $125,000; Wm. E. Uptegreve
about $350,000; Mutual Gas Ce., $100,-00-

G. M. Hegemeyer, $150,000; Stand
ard Oil Ce., $75,000.

THE SULTAN'S BIRTHDAY.

President Roosevelt Sent the Turkish
Monarch a Personal Telegram

of Congratulation.

Washington, Nev. f
29. Having

received efllclal notlce from the
Turkish minister at Washington
that Wednesday was the anniver-
sary of the birth of the sultan
President Roosevelt sent that monarch
a personal telegram of congratulation.
This was in return for a similar com
pllment paid him by the sultan en the
occasion of his birthday last month
The custom of exchanging cengrntuH
tery messages of this kind was inau
guratcd a great many years age and Is
faithfully observed by most of the rul
ers of Eurepcau governments.

BOTH TRAINS WRECKED.

A Special Carrying Knights of Colum-
bus Collided With a Freight-Passen- gers

Injured.

Syracuse, N. Y., Nev. 29. A special
train northbound en the Delaware,
Lackawanna & Western railroad, car-
rying 300 Syracuse Knights of Co-
lumbus, ran into n freight train en a
siding nt Tully at 1:15 o'clock Friday
morning, wrecking betli trains. A
Wrecking .train has been sent te Tally
and rallwny officials bay the accident
is net serious. A special press dis-

patch from Tully says several were
Injured, but it can net be learned hew
seriously.

Remarkable Tidal Wave.
'Londen, Nev. 29. A remarkable ti-

dal wave, accompanied by strenn
winds, has done much dnmnge along
the eastern coast of England from
Norfolk te Kent. Rivers have over-
flowed their banks, dams and sea walls
have been Invaded and miles of coun-
try have been submerged.

Death of Gen. Wm. Hugh Yeung.
San Antonie, Tex., Nev. 29. Gen.

William Hugh Yeung, aged CO, died at
his home here Thursday. He was made
solenel in the confederate army ut
3hileh and after the fall of Atlanta
he succeeded te the command of Rec-
eor's brigade.

Constable Fatally Shet.
St. Jeseph. Nev. 29. Censtablo Wes-

ley Can was fatally shot Thursday
while attempting, single handed, te
irrest three of a gang -- of burglars
which has lately been active in the
iuburbs of this place.

Diamond Robbery.
Chicago, Nev. $3,000

worth of unset diamonds and Jowelry
was stolen from the apartments of
Mrs, Blanche N. Burlingame while she
1'M absent visiting friends.

YOUNQ'8 ALLEGED 8HORTAO.E.

Nothing Definlte Is Known As te Hew
the Accounts Stand Between Him

and Louisville.

Louisville, Ky., Nev. 29. Boyend the
statement made Wednesday uight te
Mayer Granger, by one of the expert
accountants, that discrepancies
amounting te $23,000, had been found
In the books of the former city treas-
urer, Stuart R. Yeung, who committed
suicide Wednesday evening, nothing
ieflnite is known as te hew the ac-
counts stand between the city and Its
former trensurcr. When asked for
in authoritative statement Thursday
night, one of the accountants said that
beyond the nmeunt mentioned Wed-
nesday night, he had absolutely no idea
as te what the alleged shortage Is.
He added that the accounts would re-
quire two weeks of constant work te
go ever the books of the treasurer's
efUce. During his four years term as
treasurer, Mr. Yeung handled $11,000,-00- 0.

There were various reports Thursday
as te the amount of the alleged shor-
tage, some placing it at $50,000. and
semo even higher, but they are all
surmises according te the men who
are examining the books.

Friends Would Have Aided Him.
Frem developments Thursday, it

sep ms absolutely certain that if Yeung
had been found by his friends who
were looking for him Wednesday after-
noon, he would be alive new. His
brother. Lawrence Yeung, of Chicago,
was taking a train for Louisville when
a telegram was handed him saying
Stunrt Yeung was dead. Before the
suicide occurred, friends of Stuart
Yeung had communicated with Law
rence Yeung, and the latter hnd re-
plied that he would come at ouce te
Louisville. This, it is said, was un
known te Stuart Yeung. It became
known Thursday that several el
Yeung's friends, having heard report,
about the condition of the former cit;
treasurer's accounts before newspape
publications was made of them, hai
arranged a tentative plan te sueun
iny aid for him that might be needed
Their plan was frustrated merely 1

he tact that Wednesday afternoei
they were unable te find Yeung. i

seems te have spent the afternoei
away from the business ,nrt of tlu
city.

A CRUSHING DEFEAT.

The University of Pennsylvania Foet
ball Team Outocered Ey the

Cernell Eleven.

Philadelphia, Nev. 29. The Univer
3lty of Pennsylvania football team end
ed its disastrous season Tliuibday wltl
a crushing defeat at the hands et tin
Cernell eleven, the Ithaca boys scei
Ing 24 points te the Quakers' six. It wn
the first time since the two universi
ties have played football together that
Cernell has been able te conquer Penn-
sylvania.

All through the contest the red and
blue players fought their opponents
every inch of the way, but the doughty
boys from New Yerk state were supe
rler te them in every department el
the game except In punting. Ne mat-
ter hew hard the Pennsylvanians tried
Cernell was always there te meet
them.

INDIANS NEARLY SHUT OUT.

Columbia's Eleven Rolled Up Theli
Largest Score of the Season

Against the Carllsles.

New Yerk, Nev. 29. With practl
cally perfect football for the first 0C

minutes of play. Columbia's olevei
rolled up their largest score of the sea
son against the Carlisle Indinn team
Thursday afternoon. In that time tliej
scored 40 points, shutting out the In
dians completely. In the last flve mln
utes. however, the Indians, mnklng a
sudden and unexpected brace, and Ce
lumbla weary, going te pieces from the
previous hard work, the speedy Car-lisl- e

team gained 12 points almost In
the twinkling of an eye, making the
final score 40 te 12 in favor of the blue
and white.

A Bitter Contest.
Nashville, Tenn., Nev. 29. Four

thousand people gathered en Dudley
Field Thursday te see the bitter liv-alr- y

between the football teams of
Vnnderbllt university and the Univer-3it- y

of Nashville settled. The contest
was a flerce eno, Vnn'derbilt winning
by a score of 10 te 0. The winners out-
generaled Nashville, and their team
work excelled, Harvard tactics being
used throughout

Wisconsin Defeated Chicago.
Chicago, Nev. 29. Wisconsin 35,'

Chicago 0 and Wisconsin's goal only
twice In the slightest danger. Thus
did Coach Phil King's Wisconsin
eleven defeat the University of Chi-
cago football team en Marshall Field
Thursday. Straight football wen the
day, and team work en the part of the
victors was clever, though In nearly
avery case scores were mnde by star
plays.

Football Player Injured,
Het Springs, Ark., Nev. 29. As the

result of injuries received in a foot-
ball game Thursday afternoon between
he Pcabedys, of Llttle Reck, and the

Shamrocks, of Het Springs. C. O.
Steele, of the latter team, is in bed
with both arms and both legs para-yze- d.

Stone, another Het Springs
slayer, had two ribs fractured during
che game.

Prominent Lawyer Dead.
Memphis, Tenn., Nev. 29. Geerge

3111ham, a premnent lawyer, died here
rhursday of heart failure

ACCOUNTS DIFFER.

Division Superintendent Insists
That Only 20 Lives Were Lest

in the Wnlnsh Wreck.

OTHER REPORTS SAY 85 ARE DEAD

K.itrineer Streng, Who Is Held Respon-

sible for the Awful Calamity,
Has Net Been Arrested.

It is Claimed That 90 of the 125 Em-
igrant Passengers Were Complete-

ly Incinerated Names will
Never Be Known.

Detroit. Mich., Nev. 29. When night
oil ever the scene of Wednesday even-ng'-s

awful calamity en the Wabash
ailread near Seneca, Mich., these who
iad been Investigating the disaster
nad found nothing te alter the esti-
mate of about 85 lives lest as a re-

sult of the collision. Superintendent
'Jeergo M. Burns, of the division en
which the wreck occurred, Insists that
he estimates are toe high. "I don't
enslder," said he, "that the total death

list will exceed 20." However, in sup-
port of the larger estimates, it is point-
ed out that there are new 14 passen-jer- s

known te be dead. The bodies
)f eight of these have been recovered,
ind It Is considered that the fragments
3f ether bodies new in the morgue at

drian, will account for many mere
han the 12 bodies dead necessary te
nake up Superintendent Burns' esti-
mate of 20. In addition te the com-
paratively few fragments recovered
ind sent te the morgue, these who
ivere enrly en the scene say that many
mere pieces were discovered which
crumbled te powder while they were
ielng removed.

The Italian Emigrants.
Superintendent Burns said Thurs-Ja- y

night that he was unable te tell
the exact number of Italian emigrants
aboard train Ne. 13, but that there
ft'ere net mere than 50. Passengeis
an the train and a number of these
who were eaily en the scene dispute
this and say the number was nearer
30. Superintendent Burns has re-
ceived no report as yet from Ticket
Collector Eames, of train Ne. 13, who
probably knows nenrer than anyone
else, the number of Italians in the
:ars.

Ne steps have been taken as yet to-
wards the arrest of Engineer Streng,
whom Superintendent Burns says Is
respensiblo for the collision and holo-
caust.

The Free Press Friday says that the
less of life was, In round numbers,
100, and that the statement made by
the Italian emigrants en one of the
wrecked trains bear out this claim.
These emigrants say theie were about
125 of their nationality en the train,
mil that only about 25 of them

While there are only 10 of
them known te be dead it is asserted
hat the ether 90 were completely In-

cinerated and that with the removal of
the wreckage the bodies crumbled te
lust, which was scattered te the wind.
The names of these dead will never be
inewn, in all probability, unless
Jriends make inquiry for them.

THE WORK OF HIGHBINDERS.

In Twe Sheeting Affrays Twe Chinese
Were Killed and a Third Fa- -

tally Wounded.

San Francisce, Nev. 29. The Chi-
nese quarter of the city was the scene
)f two sheeting affrays in which two
Chinese were killed and a thinLfatally
.veunded.

The dead men are Quang Leuoy, a
'ignr dealer, and Suey Buck, who were
jhet and Instantly killed In their rooms
m Clay street. Leu Feek, a Chinese
gambler, was shot and mortally wound-i- d

Just as he was entering his gam-
bling rooms in Waverly place. The
sheeting In both cases Is thought te be
vhe work of Highbinders.

DIDN'T KNOW IT WAS LOADED.

Leuis Bauer Shet and Killed His
Friend, lien Dubroca, at Pert

Gibsen, Miss.

Pert Gibsen. Miss., Nev. 29. Leuis
Bauer shot and killed his friend, Hen
Dubroca, in the dormitory of the Hunt
icademy Thursday. Bauer pointed a
jistel from which he thought he had
onieved all the cartridges at Dubroca,
nylng, "threw up your hands." He

Diilleil the trigger and the pistol fired.
Dubroca sank to the doer and died In
Bve minutes. The boys wero encli
ibeut 15 years of age and reside at
Peit Allen, Ln.

Contracted Smallpox.
Calumet, Mich., Nev. 29. Dr. A. B.

Slmonsen. chief of the medical stnff of
he Calumet and Hecln Mining Ce., has
imnllpex, and Is new quarantined In
lis home. Dr. Slmonsen piebnbly cen-racte- d

the disease while examining
he county detention hospital nt

--loughten for the township officials.

Mrs. Fred Gebhard Marries.
New Yerk, Nev. 29. Announcement

was made Thursday of the marrlage
n this city of Mrs. Fred Gebhard (noe
Merris, of Baltimore,) and Henry
Slews Jr., son of the well known New
fork banker.

Twe Killed in An Explosion.
Jeplln, Me., Nev. 29. Jehn Hall, an

anglneer, nnd A. D. Robinson wero kill-
ed by the explosion of a boiler at the
(dn zinc mining plant near here Thurs-lay- .

,VA

OUTWITTED AND OUTPOINTED.

Terry McGovern Knocked Out By
Yeung Corbett After Six Minutes

of Fighting.

Hartferd, Ct., Nev. 29. Outwitted
and outpeinted by a lighter of the sama
style as himself, Terry McGovern was
knocked out Thursday afternoon, at
the Nutmeg Athletic club, by "Yeung
Cordett" within six minutes from the
start of the fight. The end came after
a minute and forty socends of the sec-sn- d

round had elapsed.
"Yeung Corbett," who, outside of

ring parlance, 1b known as Billy Reth-wel- l,

of Denver, Cel., net only defeated
the champion In less than two rounds
of fighting, but he did it se perfectly
that there was no doubt about the
cleanness of his victory.

After the fight a purse of $10,000
was offered by the Twentieth Century
Athletic club, of San Francisce, for an-

other fight between McGovern and Cor-

bett, and McGovern accepted the offer.
Dave Sullivan challenged the winner
of Thursday's fight.

Pittsburg. Pa., Nev. 29. Billy Cor-
coran, manager of Jack McClelland, of
this city, has posted a $500 forfeit en
behalf of McClelland for a fight with
"Yeung Corbett" for a side bet of
$1,000, winner te take all, or any ether
terms satisfactory te the new cham-
pion.

A TRANSPORT WRECKED.

The Wright Struck en An Uncharted
Reck and Her Rescue Is

Problematical.

Washington, Nev. 29. A brief dis-
patch came te the war department
Thursday from Gen. Chaffee confirm-
ing the press report of the wreck of
the transport Wright. Gen. Chaffee's
dispatch was very brief, saying simply
that the vessel hnd struck en an un-
charted rock and that the question of
the rescue of the vessel was problem-
atical.

New Yerk, Nev. 29. The United
States transport Wright, formerly the
Aid, was originally a fruiter and was
presented te the government by sym-
pathetic women of Bosten, when the
Spanish war broke out, te be used as a
hospital ship. Later she was fitted
uiit as a dispatch beat and was sent
te Cuba te be used by Gen. Weed
Mere recently she was sent te the
Philippine islands as a dispatch and
store ship. She had a refrigerating
plant and a refrigerated store room,
which made her of great alue In the
Islands.

SMALLPOX AMONG HOGS.

The Animals Were Received at Buf-

falo Frem St. Leuis and Passed
First Inspection.

Buffalo, N. Y., Nev. 29. Dr. C. H
Zink, inspector in charge of the United
States bureau of animal industry at
the East Buffalo stock yards, discov-
ered Thursday what he believes to be
an outbreak of smalipev among a con-
signment of hogs. The animals were
received from St. Leuis last week and
they passed the first Inspection. After
they hnd been slaughtered Dr. Zlnk
in mnklng a microscepical examination
of the vizera discovered evidence of
smallpox. The slaughter houses are
in the Polish district, where the local
health officers are at present engaged
In fighting an outbreak of smallpox.

SMUGGLERS ARRESTED.

The Clothing of Five Steerage Stew-
ards Found te Be Lined With

Sumatra Leaf Tobacco.

New Yerk, Nev. 29 Five steerage
stewards empfeyed by eno of the trans i

Atlantic lines were nnested In Hobe t

ken Thursday night by customs inspec
ters who found the stewards' cloth I

ing lined with Sumatra leaf tobacco I

which is very costly. I

Inspector O'Hare said that the men I

were engaged in a systematic attempt
te pass the tobacco into the United
States without paying duty. He said
that there was an evidence that for
some tlme past the goods had been
regularly delivered te a prominent te
baccenist In New Yerk. Further ar-
rests would, he intimated, be made in
New Yerk Friday.

One Death Followed Anether.
Knexvllie, Tenn., Nev. 29. Mrs.

Samuel Fields dropped dead at her
home ln this city Thursday morning,
i few seconds after being Informed of
the death of her mother, Mrs. Kzeklel
Wlrlck. The families lived next doer
te each ether. Thursday night the
bodies of mother and daughter He
side by side in the parlor of the old
family residence.

Thanksgiving in Mexico City.
Mexico City. Nev. 29. American resi-

dents celebrated Thanksgiving by a
special ball which was largely attend !

ed. President Diaz was among the
invited guests, nnd many members of
tlje n congress, with their
indles, were present. The decorative
schome embraced a display of the flags
of all the American republics.

President's Thanksgiving Dinner.
Washington, Nev. 29. President nnd

Mrs. Roosevelt hnd a large party et
friends nt their Thanksgiving dinner
at the white heuso Thursday night, In-

cluding Sonater and Mrs. Ledge, Com-
paneor and Mrs. Cewlos nnd a half
dozen ethers, the party spending the
evening at the wlilte house.

Thanksgiving Day In Londen.
Londen, Nev. 29. A brilliant Thanks-givin- g

day reception was held at the
American embassy hore Thursday
night. American business and prlvnte
houses wero doceratod with the stars
and strlpc3 during the day.

HEAD ACHE
"Heth mr veltn and mrnelfliaTe beea

ualntr CASCARETS and they are the beat
medicine we have ever had In the beuae. Lait
week tny wife was frantic with headache for
two days, she tried somuef yeurCASCAHETS,
and they relieved the pain In ber bead almost
Immediately. We boturrcemmendCascarets."

Oiias STKiirreiiD,
Pittsburg Safe i Deposit Ce., Pittsburg, Pa.

CANDY

TRADI MAMH RIOIOTSIttO

Pleasant. Palatable, Potent. Taste Goed. De
Ooed, Ne?er Sicken, Weaken, or Gripe. 10c. Oc.Ula.

... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...
Sl.rihn- n.w.dy tempmt, lilt.,., M..r,.l, J!,w I.r. JIT

H0TflRAR 6Plrt andifiiiiranterdby allgliute t'Ulfi: Tobacco Habit- -

LADIES' DISEASES
THKATKD MY

Mrs. J. M. JUDGE.
B" Consultations free, and nil relation. strictlyprivate. JIasiae Treatment and Maulcurlntf.

?J) MATIKKT 8TIIKKT.

IF WANTING "

..Dental Werk
Call at once and learn priced The cheap-e-

ever heard of nnd tlrst-clas- All work
KUaranteed.

ItaEiH: n" smith.
Barry fr gurran

Tnsurdnceaeollectietis!

I) II. LANDMAN,
CENTRAL HOTEL,

THURSDAY, DEC. 5, 1901.

REPAIR m
Mend and make new Hell, Wcyclei,
I mbrelluiBml mieh articles Hrlng te
rue or send tut me and I'll de the work.

GEO. W. CHAMBERS, ' e nt SI.

OSteOpatbyiteMenalBank,
Dr. C. S. KENNEDY.

OFFICK-N-e. 221 WEST SECOND STREET
Censnl tatlen and examination (ree."

JOHN W. PORTER. J.H. CUMMIHCS

PORTER & CUMMINGS.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS.

17 E. Second ilrtet. BIAYSVTLKE. KJ

hlh

Sensible
Seasonable
Serviceable
Satisfying

VERY

Made te order, toe,
take no chances. I fit
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BitMtltAiMitM!

If in doubt about the quality of our
Ceal, seek information from any of the
hundreds of cuHlemera who nse it year
after year. The answer will be,

"IT IS THE BEST

WE EVER BURNED."

Tnke enr word for it and save trouble.
There Is no better Ceal anywhere. It
burns up clean.

HALF BLOCK ABOVE LIMESTONE BRIDGE

'l'UOKE 09.

CITY OFFICE M'CARTHEY'S JEWELRY 8T0RE.

Dr. W. W. JONES,
-i-iifc PHYSICIAN U

m SURGEON, W
OKKK TlilrdstreM.MAYSVILLE.KY

OFFICE JlOUltfi't telttx. m.
'Phene wi i i;te 4 ami 7 te S p. m.

Dr. L. BRAND,
z: SPECIALIST!

Diseases of Women and Children
entice. erficr liecw).

Ne 13 Wwt Third street Frem 9 In II n.ni..: U
MnjsNllle, Ky 4 and' te 9 p.m.

CnpiLal Nleck, 8100,000
.Surplus, 30,000

DOES A OSSEKAL XAXKIXQ J3USIKES3

SAMUEL M HALL,
President.

CHAS D PSAKCK, JA8. N. KIRK,
Cashier VIce-Pre- s.

uits! 1
CHEAP i J

and made right. Y( i w'a
the clothes te yo

LEE,
mavcviiic iv fr
irlrtlOMLLL, IV I . fe?

$ $ $ $l
H

il

&i

A

&

V

net you te the clothes. If I don't fit and
suit your money back. I have the most
complete stock of Clothing, Gents' Furnish-
ings and Hats in the city. Call and see.

DOOSON

WESLEY
nrii.mxn,

I) AND MARKET,

$"

Hew De Yeu s
Invest Your p

Small Savings
If you me nble te lay aside Qnly 50' te $5 ft week de

you net find thnt it is cither impossible te invest these small
amounts, or that the rate of interest earned is se small as
te be almost insignificant? Through the system of co-
operation and compound interest

THE SAFETY
INVESTMENT CO.

27 West Second, Maysville, Ky.
Is able te offer the same opportunities for making profitable
investments te the man whose surplus is very small that are
obtained by the individual with unlimited capital. We
have paid te our certificate holders

$2S,624.70!
And have passed $9,228.04 te our Itescrve Fund. Fer par-
ticulars address J. C. ADAMSON, Sec. and Treas.,

Ne. 27 West Second street, Maysville, Ky.
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PUBLICiglLEDGER
MATS VILLE, KY.

29l)argalns at lleeillch'a Saturday.

Circuit Court has adjourned till Mon-
day.

tSTFer iur Scarfs aud Ileas, go te
Mrs. L. V. Davli.

Cheater Slater and Lula Robinson,
colored, married Wednesday.

Kachael DeFoige was Wednesday
granted a divorce from Jehn DeFosse.

Mrs. Rebert Stevenson of near Mur-phyevll- le

la dangerously HI, She is
80 years old.

Miss Florence Oarnall entertained
with a reception yesterday afternoon In
honor of Misses Roberson, Secrest and
Katllfte of Carlisle.

The funeral of Mrs. Pauline Lawrence
occurred from St. Patrick's Church yes-terda- y

moraine, the remains belng in-

terred at Washington.
Mr. and Mrs. R. It. Level and Mr.

Lee Levol and family were handsomely
entertained en Thanksgiving by Dr.
and Mrs. J. H. Samuel at their elegant
and hospitable home en West Third
street.

Mr. Rebert Steele of llepkinsville has
been visiting at Washington and ether
points in the county. He was formerly
a resident of the county, and this is his
first visit in many years. He left for
home this week.

Murat Ackerman died Wednesday
night at St. Elizabeth's Hospital, Cov-

ington, of bleed poison, and the body
was brought here yesterday for inter-
ment beside his wife, who died at the
same place of the same dlpease the day
previous.

The nightly attendance at the Bap-
tist Church is growing and the Interest
is increasing. Dr. Reyet Is preaching
some very strong sermons. Subject
for tonight is "The Justice or Hell."
All are cordially Invited te attend these
meetings.

Mr. Henry Crutcher Liter, a former
resident of this county, died a few days
age at Londen, O., aged 00. He leaves
one daughter, Miss Lizzie, and one
son, Rebert Liter, the latter living at
Pittsburgh. The remains were Interred
beside his wife at Point Pleasant, W.
Va.

Washington Isn't the "sweet" place it
used te be by any manner of means,
although by some It Is yet termed a
"sweet place." Tayler, though, is
doing his best te sweeten it up by sell-
ing the best New Orleans molasses, the

Daisy" brand, at 50 per gallon, also
Granulated Sugar at 20 pounds for i.

Haymakers W. C. Wermald, C. F.
Fist, James W. Outten and Alten
Schatzmann went te Minerva Wednes-
day night and conferred the Degree en
three Tramps Dr. PelUtt, Jehn Walsh
and Mr. Ernst. They had a royal time,
and disposed of se many oysters that
they couldn't eat any turkey yesterday.

The big suit of Vlcrey vs. Meran,
ever a little bit of land, has already oc-

cupied Judge Harbeson's Court severnl
days, and will again be en tap Monday.
Attorneys L. W. Robertsen, M. A.
Ruggles and Themas R. Phlster appear
for Vicroy and Senater E. L. Worth-ingte-

Jehn L. Chamberlain and
William D. Cochran for Meran.

VISITING OLD SCENES.

Dr. Pickett at Washington and His

Paper en Dr. Goforth.

Dr. Themas E. Pickett was among
the visitors te Washington Wednesday
en the occasion of the assembling of
the medical fraternity at that place.

The Docter was looking around at
some points of Interest which the old
place possessed for him and making
inquiry about people whom he had
known in the past.

His father and the late Ceburn
Dewees owned a factory there at one
time it seems.

The Docter read a very Interesting
paper en Docter Goforth befero his
brother Doctors.

Dr. Goforth lived at Washington in
an early day, and went forth thence to
the Queen City where he achieved name
and fame aa a great practitioner and

and was the preceptor of the
famous Dr. Daniel Drake, some of
whose relatives yet live at Washington.

Educate Venr Dowels With Cascarets.
Candy Cathmrtle, cure constipation forever.

10c, S5c. ir C. C. O. fall, drug Klsts refund money.

r7m. :sj 4'yv !WZ7 7r

MIdh Alice Debyus has roturned from
Lexington.

Miss Ida Knight has been visiting at
vieaeniu tins week.

Miss llattle May Bend spent Thanks'
giving In Cincinnati.

Mr. Legan Marshall was visiting at
Washington this week.

Hisses Allie and Hessle Wells are
visiting relatives In Cincinnati.

Mr. Albert Hege of Cincinnati Is the
guest of Mr. Rebert L. Heollich.

Mr. Jese Uenririx of Flemlngsburg
was a visitor in the city yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. William Johnsen of
Shannen were visiting at Washington
Wednesday.

Mrs. E. A. Allonder of Fester Is vis-
iting her daughter, Mrs. W. E. Stallcup
of Ferest avenue.

Prof, and Mr. Hays Themas and
daughter were guests yesterday of rela-
tives at Red Oak, O.

Mrs. Charles Marker and child of St.
Leuis are visiting Miss Atta L. Drosel
and Miss Anna It. Hill.

Mr. and Mrs. Jehn L. Amstlcn of Ver-
sailles wcre guests yesterday of Mr. and
Mrfc. S. Pearce JJrewniug.

Miss Elizabeth Spreembcrg has been
spending a few davs in Ripley with her
sister, Mrs. L. A. Itedmcr.

Postmaster and Mrs. Clarence Math-
ews and Mr. W. It. Mathews spent
yesterday in Kipley with relatives.

Mr. Jacob 'Wermald, who has been
working In New pert forseveral months,
spent yesterday with his family here.

Mr. Francis Chappell and daughter,
Miss Laura, of North Ferk are guests of
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Chappell of Paris.

Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Glasceo of IUctt,
O., spent Thanksgiving with the latter's
brother, Mr. R. H. Wallace, and family.

Messrs. Keith Adamsen, Jehn Cal-
houn. Stanley Reed, Lee Drowning and
Level Samuel came home from college
te spend Thanksgiving.

Judge Rebert Buckler of Mt. Olivet,
accompanied by Miss Lera Butler of
Cincinnati, weru guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Jeseph Butler at Celd Spring.

Judge Themas R. Gorden of Louis-
ville and Prof. Gorden of Lexington
were yesterday guests of their alster,
Miss J. uoraen or this city.

Bern, te Mr. and Mrs. Frank Spiller
of Tuckahoe, a fine son.

PROSPECTS IN MASON.

The Citizens of Lewell and Murphys- -

ville Find Traces of Oil.

There Is said te be considerable ex
citement in the neighborhoods of Lewell
and Murphysvllle en account of the oil
Indications.

Several prepositions have been made
te land owners there looking te leases
of territory.

It's thought that prospects are geed
for an early test of the matter, as boring
may begin seen.

A great rush then is among the preba
bilities.

Strikes and Spares

x
A party of Mayst Ilia's best bowlers

journeyed te Covington yesterday aud
at King's Alleys took three games out
of live from the Kenton county boys.
The scores steed as follews:

.VrlV'l Mr.
Archdeacon, ivt 211 1'rl Ms Kfi
Wells A li7 IV. 182 la
Ilclcerell Imi H". m
Cullen . . lil 1 172 lit 210
Watklns Ill HI
T M. Ilussell . 1M 1M I'll IK 1ST

7M NI2 Ml Trt"t Wi
7ti7 Mi r

!l) 6 GO

Cm ingten.
Merford I7 171 111 21 NK
Kim; H" . K1 1K7 152
Hchnelder 1OT 126 . .
Tranter 12S li 19S 17 III
illvard Ml IV) l' 1M 157
Applegate HI 111 ! 112

TOT 767 KB 918 1M
7M 769

II 117

The Mayaville team was accompanied
by J. C Jeffersen and C. B. Davis.

DAN

Superintendent

Kodel
Dyspepsia Cure

The process of digestion Is simply explained. In the mouth,
feed Is masticated and mixed with saliva containing a dlgcatant
called ptyalln. In the stomach, It Is acted upon hy gastric Juice

pepsin, which digests albumineus feeds. In the
intestines, Is added te digest fats and starches.

always indicates an insufficient amount of oneor
all of these At first thought I b secms proper te abstain
from feeds net easily digested; but reflection shows us that,
while this affords relief by giving the weakened organs less te
de, It only makes them weaker by giving them less nourishment.

If you suffer from the only right thing te de is te
cat a generous variety of feed and digest it by using such a

as Kodel Dyspepsia Curk, which contains all the
known and digests what you cat.

It de
Prepared by E. O. DeWltt &Oe., Chicago. The SI. bettlo centalns2K times the 50c. alie.

When you need a seething and healing for piles, sores and skin
diseases, use DeWITT'S Witch Hazel SALVE. Bcware of counterfeits.

l'er Mil" itt .1. Jus. Weed & Sen's Drugstore.

MAY INTEREST YOU.

Letters Awaiting Claimants at the

Belew is a list of letters remaining
uncalled for at the city Postelllco for the
week ending November 'J7, 1!KH:

Andersen, Mamie It. Knirueus, Albert
Hell, Mrs. H. M Hoeper. Jeseph
Ilerten, Been Keeas, Mlsi Annie
llradferd, AIKssusle Itavie, Kdnard
Carpenter, A mm Iteby, James
Cochran, Mrs, Nan htatihury. I,l7le
Cooper, Mrs llle Matini, I.lrle
'oeper, V W. Tucker. Mhi Ida

Cheek, Miss arah Wilsen. W M

Dase. Jehn Wrlijhtlieuse. II A
Davles, Mrs. Anle

One cent clue en each of ahove.
Persons calling for these letters will

please say that they are advertised.
CuviiKNOK Mathkws, P. M.

The llrst shipment of canuel coal from
the new Kentucky coal Holds, which
were epenod by the Ohie and Kentucky
Hallway, has been sent te Chicago.

C" With a Tail.

The "C" with a tail is the trade-
mark of Cascarets Candy Cathartic.
Loek for it en the light blue enameled
metal box! Each tablet stamped
C. C. C. Never sold in bulk. All
druggists, iec.

Secret Societies

si
KNK1IITS OF PYTHIAS.

Stated con vuntien of Limesteno I.odge
Ne. 3ti, K.ef P., this evening at7:l0.

IlAltltV Tayleii, C. C.
Jehn L. Chamberlain, K. of H. and S.

if
KNIflHTS OF THK OOI.ItKN KtlI.K.

Begular meeting of Maysville Castle
Ne. 2 at Hall in Glascock Building at
7:00 o'clock this evening.

Jamks W. Outtk.n, N. C.
I,. P. Barker, M. of It.

Hew' Thin'.'
We elTer One Hundred Dollars Ileward for any

case of Catarrh that cannot he cured hy Hall's
Catarrh Cure.

Y. J Ciiknky fc Ce., Preps . Teledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have kneun F J. Cheney

for the last "t yean and helleve htm perfectly
honorable In all business transactions and finan-
cially able te carry out any obligation made by
their firm. Wkst & Tkvax,

Wholesale Brucglsts, Teledo, O,
Walking, KinnanA Marvin,

Wholesale Druggists, Teledo, O,
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally, acting

directly npen the bleed and mucous surfaces of
the system. Price 7Se. per bottle Sold by all
Druggists. Testimonials free,

Hall's family Pills are the best.

TOBACCO SPITDON'T and 5MOKB
YeurLifeawavI

Yeu can be cured of any form of tobacco using
easily, be made well, strong, magnetic, full of
new life and rigor by taking O,

that makes weak; men strong. Many gain
wu ugunui in icn asTs, uvcr auu m tJcured All druggists. Cui guaranteed. Boek
lei and advice PRUK. Address STKRI.ING
RUMEDY CO., Chicago or New Yerk. 431

- " T; msmi''
.S.'

DIgMtS
what you

Eat

containing
pancrcatln

Indigestion
dlgcstants.

Indigestion,

preparation
dlgcstants, completely

can't help but you
application

Maysville Posteffico. Draiir'fHiysl
I Frem I
I Life! I
I Or. 1. A. DODSON,
IH Cor. Second and Wall, H
M I.utrnnce, I doer W Daulton's htuhle. H

Netice te Creditors!
--V.I.SO.V CHICI IT COl'KT.

Julia Fmllmm, Ailiulnlstra--
tiU.l'liilntlir.

ngalnst (Tiler of Ileference.
Dennlft Yrvillanit et als, De-- 1

fend.inlH,
Hy au order of reference made bv the Masen

Circuit Court at Its Nev "inher, lf"l ti rm all ( red-He-

of Dirt estate of Virgil Frvrilnnn.iU erased
are hereby mitllled teapjiiar before nie at my

Xe.a.' Court street. In thecltvef Maysille
Ky en or bifore the 'lib da of December, 1101,
and dill prPHrnl and prove t lelr claims agnlnst
the tstate of said Fredlnuu,

(liven under un hand this, fin 22(1 dav of
C ltl'imiS TAYI.Olt.

nevast Muster CoinnUaslener M. C. C.

Peils (juelmntt
7V (l)fivrip1 A(tttrtUtmentumUr

--i.it y till UOi th hendlnat of "Jltlt
7cM," "Mtuatteni

Wanted," "J.ett" anit "I'eutul," anil net exceeding
three Itnei in length, are I'HEX te all,

WCe Itimlnra AilTerlisemeiiU Inserted
nlthvut pay.

If aitiweri fail te come th flttt time,tre imite at
many repetition at are necettryte tecure what you
adurtitt Set, We with adxiertltert te feet that they
are net Imjieilnp en utby uttng our free celumnt.

evtdverflr hvist furntth ropy, which can be
left at the ejjlce or sent by mail.

THK PUBLIC LKDOF.R,
Xe. 10 r.aii Third Strut,

Jfelp &)anted.
jidrertli'mentt wider (hit heading imerted free;

but atlxertittrt mutt furnith the copy.

WfANTIlD - IlIKINO HOOM (IIHI, -- White.
1? Wages, fl per week. Apply at 17 West

Second street iievi In
WANTED IN EACH COl'NTY--A iwrtien of
11 lulegr ty anu geed htand ng te represent

and ailverllse well established business house of
solid llnanclat standing, halary 1H weekly and
ex iienses pnjable weekly In cash direct (rum head
emces. nense uun carriage luruisiieaniien neces
sar Cash ailvanced fei expenses Knferences
Inclese self addressed stamped envelope, htand
ard Heuse, SSI Ciston Ilulldlug, Chlcagu. noleSw

Wanted.
Advertittmentt umfer thit headline, net exceeAlng

five lliiet, 10 ctntt each imertlon,er te centt a week.

VVANTr.D-OWNKH-- Te find the owner of a
Vt suit et elnlhin, hat. shoes and socks left at

our store. J JAS. WOOD .t SON. nevillw

for Ma.
Aiyertittmentt under thit heading, net exceeding

five Hue 1, 10 centt each interlimi, or te centt a vttk.
SAI.K-HOl'- SK AND I.OT-Hl- xth Ward,' forraecasn. M. ('. HUTC'HINS. Act. 922t

I 011 8ALE-THH- KK HOUSES AND I.OTS- -.
AtfiOUearh; enelnMxth Ward, eneln Fourth

Ward and enelu Hecend Ward. M. O. HVTCH
I Nh, Agent. neJ!iUt

found.
Advertitementt under thit heading inurted free;

but advertitert mutt furnith the copy.

Oil IlENT-T- WO H(IU8KH-O- n Went ThirdF street: one S rooms, the ether A: In geed re
pair: rent reasonable. Apply at J. H. It A INS t
CO.M Warehouse, nevW lv

fix
for the of and for

Always
IN THE

Lead!
This space belongs te It, It. Level, the Leading

(Hetcr, Wholesale and Retail. Itwlll be te jour
Interest te watch It closely, as It will from tltnole
time contain much that will be of Interest te you.
My Immense purchases, bought in large quan-

tities for cash, are coming In every day, and It has
been my aim te leave nothing undone te make
my store the most attractive of Its kind in the
state. My stock is new, clean and In
eery respect.

Fer the Holiday 1 rade I shall offer an Immense
stuck et

CANDIES,

FIREWORKS,

1

At the lowest prices ccr known, hpeclul prices
en these goods te dealers, atiuda) schools and
teachers, Mj house will also, as heretofore, be
headquarters for ,

POULTRY, GAME, OYSTERS, CELERY,

CRANBERRIES, CREAM CHEESE,

RAISINS, DATES, CURRANTS, FIGS,

PRUNES, CITRON, ORANGES, APPLES,
BANANAS, LEMONS, &C.,&C.

I make n specialty of

OLD-STYL- E SUGAR-HOUS- E MOLASSES
AND

LEWIS COUNTY SORGHUM!

Which I buy direct from the producers. Flue
Teas and CefTees, lMth green nod roasted, all of
which I till) In large quantities and can always
siveyuu the Jobber's profit unit at the same time
glNcyeu a much better quality than can be found
In man of the Jobbing houses.

And don't forget that my Illended Collee, of
whlrli I handle three grades, can't be beat, and
Perfection Fleur has no equal,

A SPECIAL INVITATION IS

EXTENDED TO ALL

TO COME TO MY STORE!
Everything new--, clean aud It Is

enlj b) untiring industry that I keep It that way
and I feel confident that In the future, as In ttie
past, I shall ha e as my rew ard a liberal share of
the patronage of tL public Watch for my Heli
day peilal

ALWAYS BUY THE

"PLYMOUTH ROCK"

BRAND OF OYSTERS.

R. B. Level
THE LEADING GROCER,

Wholesale and Retail

TURKEYS
WANTED!

TURKEYS
WANTED!

firing your nice, large, fat Turkeys dlreetly te
us We shall be In a position te handle all geed
stock, and shall slaughter at Wermald's Eleva-
tors en Limestone street this season Instead of
Wall street. Will lie at the Elevators en and
after Monday, November Sth. Come In and are
us and we w III de our best te please you.

lUlKIH'IMAN IlllOS.
E. L. Maneikstlu, Mumper

WANTED I.
500 tens of Baled
Straw for immediate
shipment.

1. V. DEAN.

THK LEDGEK leads In
II, find la the fnverlte paper

of the people.

aT t - g---j. t

Congressional District.

NOT nenco ICE
1 1

CREAM FOR
ill

YOUR THANKS- -
niVIMCniNMPR?

TRAXEL
irtfiNFFRTinNFRY;!
WWB" ""

COMPANY. vv

PHONK 117. MnxumMMk

.'w -- -
An imn Pttpr i

We desire te sny tlint our buslneHS
since Jfiiiuury lnt linn passed tliemark
nntieipntcd. AVe wish te be IVank;
tlicrclbre we nre net attempting te
talk te business people and put It In
the form of a polished essay. The

of lmliiK incrcliaiidiBe diner-ou- t
front your competitors is appar-

ent, provided that the retailer Is
known te be reliable. Docs net a jroed
deal of advertising appear te you as
though the ndtertlscrs were Indulg-
ing toe freely in Vine Words? Most
of them seem te say something that
means nothing. Names are invented
for goods that Imve no bearing what-
ever te the materials; turned and
twisted until they are no longer rele-
vant, all of which is done te tone the
product, because the product hasn't
enough of it. Kine feathers make line
birds, but line words de net make line
goods. We are strong believers in ad-
vertising becatihe it is u geed thing,
but advertising doesn't pay unless
constructed en a proper basis, and
that is te plainly tell people what you
hae te sell, and sell it as low as Is
consistent with legitimate business
methods.

Our spring Importation of Dress
Goods, White Goods, Carpetings, Mat-
tings aud Housekeeping Goods gen-
erally is complete. Come and learn
prices, which vtill be found te be as
cheap as the cheapest, quality con-
sidered. Kcspectfully,

G HOUGH COX & SON.
82 years selling (jned ponds.

if you want te be com-
fortable place in your
hail, parlor or dining-roo- m

a

Het Air
Blast
Steve,

Scientifically made,
guaranteed te be the
best heating stove made
and with no trouble te
keep. &urline of Cook-
ing Steves and Ranges
comprise the Acorn and
Peninsular manufacture
and are new ready for
your

Shew room en West
Second street. Call.
H.

IV.Rasp
Dr. Anna B. Hewins

THE LADY DENTIST.
Qr't'ICfi-N-e. IJ4 TFXSr SECOXD STJIXJST.
All kinds et high class I'slnlcw Dentistry In the

most artistic and scientific manner. I'RICIW
ItlliHT. Geld Crowns and llrlilge Werk ti te 110
llest Sets of Teeth en Kubbcr i 10 f 1&. (told All
Inns l and up.

MORRIS G.HUTCH1NS

ATTflDMCV AT I AMI
Ml I UUIIH Ml I.HIM

COURT STREET, MAYSVIUE, KY.

I Will TAKE THIS PAIR!
what they say when they leek at our line of Men's Fine Shoes. Then they often

ask, "How can you sell these Shoes at $2.98?" That is Mr. Cehen's part of the business.
We will continue te sell $4 and $5 Shoes at while they last at

Assistant

geed

COHEN'S gMSS
vv"ITiTjI-A.3V- C

Beets Shoes Ninth

pHYl

inspection.

That's

Men's $2.98

Purchase
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